My Archischool
e-Classes

https://myarchischool.org

Email: info@myarchischool.org
Tel: +852-96131137 whatsapp / wechat / call
My Archischool e-Classes on
Interactive Digital 3D-Modelling Platform

- E-Programs 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0, 10.0, 20.0
- Email: info@myarchischool.org
- Tel: +852-96131137 whatsapps / wechat/ call

Equipment and devices by STUDENTS:
I. **For 2-way communication**: 1 tablet/iPad or smart phone with webcam + earphones and microphone on wifi;
II. **For Student’s Modelling**: 1 desktop computer or notebook computer with a keyboard and a scrolling mouse with scrolling wheel, on high-speed wifi

HOW TO:
1. Call/email/whatsapps to +852-96131137 or info@myarchischool.org to request for a booking;
2. With your class dates and time slots are agreed, our office will send you a BOOKING INVOICE.
3. After payment has been made, the booking will be confirmed.
4. The receipt and the e-Platform user-guides (containing the URL, password and software required) will be sent to you via whatsapps or email.
5. Following the connection guidelines, log onto the e-platform at the time 15mins before the class as booked.
My Archischool e-Classes on

Interactive Digital
3D-Modelling Platform

- E-Programs 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0, 10.0, 20.0
- Email: info@myarchischool.org
- Tel: +852-96131137 whatsapps / wechat/ call

Program 1.0  Architectural Design Project + BIM for Kids

Theme of Feb-Mar  Designing Schools - Learning Experience

Learning through Experience

Students will build their own design physical + digital models with their own architectural sketches for students to bring back home. My Archischool’s Architectural Design Program will cover architecture, history, design technology (e.g., animations, 3D printing), interior, graphics and presentation practices, etc.

L1: FEB + MAR: Small School (1-storey) + BIM [SketchUp]
L2: FEB + MAR: School village (1-storey) + BIM [SketchUp]
L3 + L4: FEB + MAR: Schools in City (1-storey) + BIM [SketchUp]
L5: FEB + MAR: Campus like a Maze (master plan) + BIM [SketchUp]
My Archischool e-Classes on
Interactive Digital
Art and Design Platform

• E-Program 6.0
• Email: info@myarchischool.org
• Tel: +852-96131137 whatsapps / wechat / call

Equipment and devices by STUDENTS:
I. For 2-way communication: 1 tablet/iPad or smart phone with webcam + earphones and microphone on wifi;
II. For Student’s Design Work: 1 desktop computer or notebook computer with a keyboard and a scrolling mouse with scrolling wheel, on high-speed wifi

HOW TO:
1. Call/email/whatsapps to +852-96131137 or info@myarchischool.org to request for a booking;
2. With your class dates and time slots are agreed, our office will send you a BOOKING INVOICE.
3. After payment has been made, the booking will be confirmed.
4. The receipt and the e-Platform user-guides (containing the URL, password and software required) will be sent to you via whatsapps or email.
5. Following the connection guidelines, log onto the e-platform at the time 15mins before the class as booked.
My Archischool e-Classes on
Interactive Digital Art and Design Platform

- E-Program 6.0
- Email: info@myarchischool.org
- Tel: +852-96131137 whatsapp / wechat/ call

Program 2.0 3D Printing Art Program:
Feb: the Forgotten Classic
Students will design their own computer model of which a portion of 10cm x 10cm x 10cm model will be 3D-printed for them to bring back home.

Program 3.0 Interior Design Project:
Feb: Book Shop Design

Program 4.0 Smart Cities Program on 3DExperience Platform with CATIA
Feb: Transportation Network in City

Program 5.0 Home Project & Project Management:
Feb: How to select the most helpful Contractor

Program 6.0 Graphic Design Project (Photoshop & Adobe):
Feb: “Be My Valentine’s” in GIF (animated graphics)

Program 10.0 Product Design Program (CAD/CAM)
on 3DExperience Platform with CATIA
Feb: Designing a Drone
Equipment and devices by STUDENTS:
1. **For 2-way communication**: 1 tablet/iPad or smart phone with webcam + earphones and microphone on wifi

**HOW TO:**
1. Check the e-Classes you interested in on the following websites:
   - My Archischool: [https://myarchischool.org/book-a-class](https://myarchischool.org/book-a-class)
   - Atelier C: [https://ateliero-archiart.com](https://ateliero-archiart.com)

2. Select the Class and click “I want to Register” and you will arrive on the **Registration Page** for the class. (All classes are required to register respectively)

3. After filling in and submitting the required information, a class confirmation email will be sent to YOUR EMAIL inbox *(containing the URL, password)*

4. By clicking the link inside the confirmation email, log onto the digital classroom at the time 15mins before the class as booked.
Contoso Suites

My Archischool e-Classes on Interactive Digital Classroom

FREE e-Classes in February

Registration will start in

6-Feb 2020 @10:00am

Monday @2-3pm : Architecture for You and Me! (Everyday architectural theories)
2020-2-17 : Learning from Tulou and Courtyard House: the concept of Co-living
2020-2-24 : How to create more interesting spaces by using furnitures (when we cannot change the building)

Tuesday @11:30am -12:30pm : To be an Architect (Study and Career)
2020-2-11 : What do architects do everyday?
2020-2-18 : Am I suitable for becoming an architect?
2020-2-25 : How can we start preparing for a place of Architectural Studies in universities? (3 universities recommended by famous Italian architect)

Wednesday @11:30am -12:30pm: Green Architecture and Design Technology
2020-2-12 : Learning from Virtual Singapore: some hints for making a smart city (3D Paris and ICEYE)
2020-2-19 : Renewable energy commonly used in buildings: how to save energy and save money
2020-2-26 : What make a building running and how to be green? (Various of building services systems)

Thursday @11:30am-12:30pm: Architecture as Assets and Properties
2020-2-13 : Why is a flat so expensive? The value of a building
2020-2-20 : How to earn a good living with good designed building
2020-2-27 : The life cycle of a building: from a piece of land to being demolished: the assets value vs maintenance cost

Friday @11:30am-12:30pm: Architecture in history
2020-2-14: How did the French build the gothic cathedral during 11th to 13th centuries
2020-2-21 : The change in building material after Industrial Revolution.
2020-2-28 : The Pure Land of Souls: the Architecture of Dunhuang Caves
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Students/ Participants need to have</th>
<th>Duration and Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Programs 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0, 5.0, 10.0, 20.0 | Arch program, 3D-printing, Smart City Program, Product Design Programs, Graphics, Video, Seminars | On Premise [My Archischool Studio] | (1) A wish to make the world better ONLY.                                                            | 1. Total 6 hours (ie 4 classes) on Paper Model = HKD 3000 for Program 1.0  
2. Total 6 hours (ie 4 classes) on digital model = HKD 3600  
3. 2 pcs x 3D Printing Coupons = Free |
| E-Programs 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0 E-Programs 10.0, 20.0 | Arch program, 3D-printing, Smart City Program, Product Design Programs | Interactive digital Platform of 3D-modelling | (1) 1 mobile devices with webcam + earphones and microphone on wifi; AND  
(2) 1 desktop computer or notebook computer with a keyboard and a mouse with scrolling wheel, on high-speed wifi  | 1. Total 6 hours (ie 4 classes) on Paper Model = [COMPLETED ON PREMISE] for Program 1.0  
2. Total 6 hours (ie 4 classes) on digital model = HKD 3600  
3. Total 6 hours of self-study on e-Platform = Free |
| E-Program 6.0    | Graphics, Video                                                         | Interactive digital Platform of Art and Design | (1) 1 mobile devices with webcam + earphones and microphone on wifi; AND  
(2) 1 desktop computer or notebook computer with a keyboard and a mouse with scrolling wheel, on high-speed wifi  | 1. Total 6 hours (ie 4 classes) on digital design = HKD 3600  
2. Total 6 hours of self-study on e-Platform = Free |
| E-Program 5.0    | Parent-Seminars, Webinars, Video-conference                            | Interactive digital Classroom | (1) 1 mobile devices with webcam + earphones and microphone on wifi  | 1. For students and registered Parent-members of My Archischool = All Free  
2. For Non-member : HKD 79 per month (unlimited classes)  
3. During Feb 2020, FREE for everyone |
Thank You

Alice Cheung or Cathy Ng
+852 96131137
info@myarchischool.org
https://myarchischool.org